
 
Minutes of the Greater Downtown Colorado Springs 
Business Improvement District Board Meeting  
Tuesday, November 15, 2022, 8 a.m. 
111 S. Tejon St. Ste 703  

 
Board members present: Simon Penner, Carrie Hibbard, Uyen Le-Morrison, Bill Reed, Chris Senger, Julie 
Brooks, Eric Brenner 
Board members absent: Peri Bolts, Dave Lux, Mark Earle, John Wolfe, Ann Sebastian 
Staff members present: Susan Edmondson, Ana Valdez, Chelsea Gondeck, Jessica Vasquez, Tim Archer 
 
Call to order and welcome 
Simon called the meeting to order at 8:09 a.m.  
 
Minutes  
The board reviewed meeting minutes of September 20, 2022. On a motion by Chris, seconded by Carrie 
the minutes were approved without change. 
 
Carrie arrived at 8:10 a.m., Eric arrived at 8:12 a.m., Bill arrived at 8:17 a.m. 

 
Financials 
The board reviewed financials dated October 31, 2022, and Susan shared that October was an ordinary 
month trending as expected.  
 
Marketing and communications 
Susan walked the board through a holiday marketing presentation that included a variety of traditional 
advertising tactics (print, online, radio) to bring shoppers Downtown, as well as non-traditional offerings 
such as the holiday coupon book, Shop Local Win Local, Skate in the Park and more. Carrie and Uyen 
shared a strong start to holiday shopping, citing very busy days and high gift card sales. Eric echoed this 
for restaurants. Susan shared that real estate vacancy currently sits at about 5%, which is positive and 
trending better than many Downtowns.  
 
Public Space Management 
Tim shared general public space and safety updates that include DART staffing changes with the 
departure of Lt. Chacon, holiday lighting, and holiday trees in the flowerpots.  
 
All Boards Session Reflection 
Susan asked for feedback on the recent All Boards Strategy session, which was largely informational with 
updates on key initiatives, and presentations by Linda Weise regarding City Auditorium revitalization, 
and Pam Shockley-Zalabak and Sally Hybl regarding the Drake Task Force’s work to envision the future 
the site.  
 
Chris was excited to learn about the Drake project, as was Eric, who asked for an elevator pitch on both 
AdAmAn Alley and Drake. Susan agreed that those items would be helpful to have on the talking points 
document and will add.  
 
Simon left at 8:45 a.m. 
 
 



 
Final Remarks  
Susan reminded the board of the public Budget Hearing at 1 pm on Tuesday, December 6, at which a 
quorum is essential. There will be no committee meetings in December.  
 
Save the date: Holiday member mixer at Bluestaq, Dec. 14, 5-7 p.m. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 a.m.  
 
 


